The two unlinked genes CYCI and CYC7 encode iso-l-cytochrome c and iso-2-cytochrome c, respectively, in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. An examination of the steady-state level of CYCI and CYC7 mRNAs in normal and mutant strains grown under different conditions, along with previous results of apoprotein levels, demonstrate that CYCI and CYC7 have similar and different modes of regulation. Both CYCI and CYC7 mRNAs are diminished after anaerobic growth. In contrast, CYCI mRNA but not CYC7 mRNA is decreased by heme deficiency in hem) mutants. Although both CYCI and CYC7 mRNAs are substantially lowered after growth in glucose medium, there is a difference in the kinetics of glucose derepression. CYCI mRNA levels rise in the early logarithmic phase of growth before complete exhaustion of glucose, whereas CYC7 mRNA levels rise in the late logarithmic phase when the level of CYCI mRNA has plateaued. For a brief period before cessation of growth, the level of CYC7 mRNA attains a level corresponding to the high derepressed level of CYCJ mRNA. The high amount of CYC7 mRNA is surprising because iso-2-cytochrome c constitutes only 5% of the total cytochrome c complement in derepressed cells. We suggest that iso-2-cytochrome c has the potential to comprise a major proportion of cytochrome c under certain physiologic conditions that have not been experimentally defined. The cyc3 mutant, which lacks the ability to attach heme groups to apocytochromes c, contains both CYCI and CYC7 mRNAs in normal amounts. Yet, cyc3 mutants contain only apoiso-2-cytochrome c and not apoiso-1-cytochrome c. The lack of accumulation of apoiso-1-cytochrome c in cyc3 mutants, which contain CYCI mRNA, suggests that apoiso-1-cytochrome c is extensively regulated by a post-transcriptional process.
The total complement of cytochrome c in derepressed cells of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is typically composed of 95% iso-1-cytochrome c and 5% iso-2-cytochrome c (1) .
Both iso-1-cytochrome c and iso-2-cytochrome c carry out identical or similar functions in mitochondrial electron transport (2) . Iso-1-cytochrome c and iso-2-cytochrome c are encoded by the unlinked nuclear genes CYCJ and CYC7 (3) (4) (5) (6) , respectively, that are -=80% homologous in their DNA sequence (7) and that appear to be evolutionarily related (8) . The biosynthesis of the two isocytochromes c, similar to the biosynthesis of other heme proteins, is decreased by growth in glucose media (catabolite repression) and by growth with anaerobic conditions (reviewed in ref. 1) . However, the formation of the isocytochromes c from glucose-repressed and anaerobically grown cells shows different kinetics (1) . In addition, recent work (9) has shown that the expression of the CYCI and CYC7 genes is affected differently by mutations at the following three other loci: hem] (ref. 10) , cyc2 (ref. 11) , and cyc3 (ref. 11) . The hemi locus encodes 8-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) synthetase (10, 12) ; since ALA is an intermediate in the biosynthesis of heme, hemi mutants are deficient in heme and all heme-containing proteins, including the isocytochromes c. In contrast, the CYC2 and CYC3 genes appear to affect only the isocytochromes c. These mutants may be involved in some aspect of the enzymatic attachment of a heme to the apoisocytochromes c or the transport of the apocytochromes c into the mitochondria (9) . Whereas hemi and cyc3 mutations can completely block the isocytochrome c production, the cyc2 mutation can block at most only 90% of the isocytochromes c. Immunological studies of apocytochromes c demonstrate that hemi, cyc2, and cyc3 mutants lack apoiso-1-cytochrome c but contain substantial amounts of apoiso-2-cytochrome c (9) . The absence of apoiso-1-cytochrome c and the presence of apoiso-2-cytochrome c in these mutants may be explained by differences in the rates of synthesis or degradation of either apoisocytochromes c or their respective mRNAs.
As part of a systematic investigation of the regulation of the isocytochromes c and to explain the differences in the accumulation of the apoisocytochromes c, we have examined the steady-state mRNA levels of both isocytochromes c under conditions that have been shown to decrease cytochrome c levels. These conditions include the cyc3 and hem] mutations, anaerobic growth, and glucose repression. Although some aspects of transcriptional regulation of both genes have been investigated previously (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) , we have chosen to systematically compare the regulation of the CYCJ and CYC7 genes.
Our studies demonstrate that both CYCI and CYC7 steady-state mRNA levels were diminished in cells grown anaerobically or under glucose repression, whereas only CYCI mRNA is diminished in hemi strains. However, the cyc3 mutation has no effect on either CYCI or CYC7 mRNA levels. Thus, the basis of the differential regulation of the two apoisocytochromes c in cyc3 strains must be at a posttranscriptional step. Lastly, glucose derepressions of CYCI and CYC7 mRNAs are different; the level of CYCI mRNA plateaus by the midlogarithmic growth phase, whereas CYC7 mRNA accumulation is initiated and peaks in the late logarithmic phase. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Culture Media. YPD medium contains 1% yeast extract (Difco), 2% peptone (Difco), and 2% glucose and is used for growth of normal strains. YPD + ET medium is YPD medium containing ergosterol and Tween 80 (Sigma) as described (9) . YPD + ALA medium is YPD mediurt supplemented with ALA (Sigma) as described (9) . YP3%D medium is a high-glucose medium containing 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, and 3% glucose.
Growth Conditions. Glucose-derepressed cells were obtained by overnight growth of yeast in 15 ml of YPD medium at 30°C with vigorous shaking. Strains containing the hem) mutation were grown under the following conditions: YPD + ET medium, which allows growth of heme-deficient yeast by providing essential metabolites but does not allow the synthesis of heme; and YPD + ALA medium, which allows growth by bypassing the' HEMI mutation and allowing the synthesis of heme. Cells were harvested at 5 x 107 cells per ml. Glucose-repressed cells were obtained by first growing yeast at 300C in YPD medium to 5 x 107 cells per ml, followed by transfer to a 10-fold larger volume of YP3%D medium; cells were harvested after 10 min of incubation in the YP3%D medium at 300C. Yeast were grown anaerobically at 300C in YPD + ET medium under nitrogen atmosphere.
Cells were harvested at -5 x 106 cells per ml after the addition of cycloheximide to a final concentration of 0. 13 mg/ml.
Cells for the glucose derepression study were obtained by overnight growth in 1 liter of YPD medium at 30'C and were harvested at appropriate intervals during the growth cycle.
RNA Analysis. Total RNA was isolated, electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose denaturing gels, and transferred to nitrocellulose paper essentially as described (22) . Single-stranded M13 mp9 phage DNAs with CYC) and CYC7 inserts were used for hybridization probes as schematically illustrated in Fig. 1 . The CYCJ probe, denoted mCYC1, contains a 345-base-pair EcoRI to Taq I insert in the M13 mp9, whereas the CYC7 probe, mCYC7, contains a 349-base-pair Sau3A to Hpa II insert in the M13 mp9. With the A of the initiating ATG codon corresponding to nucleotide position 1, the mCYC1 insert encompasses nucleotide positions 7 through 352 and the mCYC7 insert encompasses nucleotide positions 72 through 277. In all cases, RNA preparations were checked quantitatively by ethidium bromide fluorescence after agarose gel electrophoresis and absorbance at 260 nm. Prehybridization and hybridization were carried out as described (22) , with the following modifications. Typically, the probes for the RNA analysis consisted of 0.2-0.3 ,g of unlabeled phage mCYC1 or mCYC7 DNA and -0.3 ,tg of denatured M13 mp9 replicative form that had been nick-translated to a specific activity of 4 x 107 cpm/,ug with [32P]idCTP.
After overnight hybridization, the filters were washed with gentle shaking; four washes were carried out for 5 min each at 55°C in the first wash solution (0.3 M sodium chloride/0.03 M sodium citrate, pH 7/0.1% NaDodSO4) and six washes were carried out for 1 hr each at 55°C in the second wash solution (15 mM sodium chloride/1.5 mM sodium citrate, pH 7/0.1% NaDodSO4). Under these conditions, there was no significant cross-hybridization between the mCYC1 probe and CYC7 mRNA and between the mCYC7 probe and CYC1 mRNA. Because the mCYC1 and mCYC7 probes contain inserts of almost identical length, the relative amounts of CYC1 and CYC7 mRNAs can be compared when the same preparation of labeled M13 mp9 is used for hybridization.
Glucose Determination. The glucose concentration of the medium at the time of cell harvesting was determined with the Statzyme Glucose 500 kit from Worthington.
RESULTS
The effects of deficiency in heme concentration and in heme attachment on CYCJ and CYC7 steady-state mRNA levels were investigated by hybridizing RNA from hem) and cyc3 strains with mCYC1 and mCYC7 probes. These results (Fig.  2) demonstrate that the hem) block diminishes CYCI mRNA but not CYC7 mRNA levels and that the cyc3 block does not affect either CYCI or CYC7 mRNA levels. The extent of the CYC1 mRNA deficiency during heme deprivation was further investigated by examining a longer exposure of an autoradiogram of the gel shown in Fig. 2 Fig.   2 ). Thus, in contrast to the results with hemi mutants, the lack of apoiso-1-cytochrome c in cyc3 mutants is not due to the lack of CYCI mRNA. In addition, the cyc2 mutation has no effect on CYCI or CYC7 mRNA levels (data not shown).
Determination of the amounts of CYCI and CYC7 mRNAs during the growth of cells in glucose medium (Figs. 3 and 4) and determination of the exhaustion of glucose (Fig. 4) demonstrate that the mRNA levels increase as the glucose concentration diminishes and that both mRNA levels decline after cessation of growth. However, the kinetics of formation and induction of the two mRNAs differ. CYCI mRNA begins to be formed in the early logarithmic phase of growth when glucose is present; the level plateaus in the midlogarithmic growth phase and declines during the stationary growth phase. In contrast, CYC7 mRNA is still repressed when the CYCJ mRNA level plateaus; the level of CYC7 mRNA begins to increase dramatically only when the glucose concentration is nearly exhausted during the late logarithmic growth phase. Formation of CYC7 mRNA is completed in about 1 hr when its level is approximately equivalent to the level of CYCJ mRNA. The CYC7 mRNA level declines rapidly thereafter in the stationary phase of growth.
The levels of CYCJ and CYC7 mRNAs were examined in a variety of strains grown in glucose medium and grown anaerobically. As shown in Fig. 5 , the CYCJ and CYC7 mRNA levels are significantly diminished by glucose repression (lanes 3 and 6), when compared to the derepressed state (lanes 1 and 4) . Glucose repression of CYC7 mRNA was found in the cycle CYC7' strain M15-4D (Fig. 5) , in the two CYC1+ CYC7' strains D273-10B (Fig. 5) and D311-3A (data not shown), and in the wild-type strain "Fleischmann's Bakers' yeast" (data not shown). A series of dilutions of derepressed mRNA were used to estimate the levels of mRNAs after glucose repression and anaerobiosis. These measurements showed that the CYCI mRNA level was diminished by a factor of =10, whereas the CYC7 mRNA level was lowered by a factor of -15 after glucose repression (data not shown). Similarly, the CYCI and CYC7 mRNAs were diminished in cells grown anaerobically ( (23) ; and several proteins of complex III (25) . On the other hand, apoproteins and the corresponding mRNAs of iso-1-cytochrome c, catalase T, and catalase A (16, 26, 27) are absent in hemi mutants. There is a relationship between glucose repression, anaerobiosis, and heme deficiency, the three parameters that play a role in the regulation of the heme proteins represented by iso-1-cytochrome c. The heme biosynthetic pathway contains enzymes whose synthesis is sensitive to glucose repression and anoxia (28, 29) . Also, anaerobic experiments are usually conducted with cells grown in glucose medium. Thus, the glucose regulation and anaerobic regulation of iso-1-cytochrome c and certain other heme proteins could be reduced to the single parameter of heme concentrations. In fact, Guarente and Mason (18) have uncovered a site upstream from the CYC1 gene that mediates heme regulation on CYCJ transcription. However, it is not altogether clear that the heme deficiencies can explain the lack of heme proteins in cells grown in glucose medium or grown anaerobically. Heme biosynthesis is lowered but not eliminated during glucose repression and anaerobiosis (28, 29) . In addition, regulation by glucose and oxygen may be independent processes because cells grown anaerobically with derepressing conditions of limiting glucose are still deficient in heme proteins (30 synthesis of catalase T. The precise relationship between glucose, oxygen, and heme in regulating heme proteins still remains to be determined.
In addition to the differences in the regulation by heme, other heme proteins respond differently to glucose repression and anoxia. Unlike iso-1-cytochrome c and iso-2-cytochrome c, the apoproteins of cytochrome b (31), cytochrome c peroxidase, and cytochrome c1 (24) are not diminished in anaerobically grown cells. Also unlike iso-1-cytochrome c and iso-2-cytochrome c, cytochrome P-450 is present in glucose-grown cells but absent in derepressed respiring cells (32) . Thus, various heme proteins respond differently to the induction by heme, the induction by oxygen, and the repression by glucose. Additional differences in the expression of iso-1-cytochrome c and iso-2-cytochrome c were revealed with the examination of cyc3 mutants. Unlike hem] mutants that lack all heme proteins, cyc3 mutants specifically lack only iso-1-cytochrome c and iso-2-cytochrome c. Hemi mutants contain the CYC7 mRNA and the corresponding apoprotein and lack the CYCI mRNA and the corresponding apoprotein, whereas cyc3 mutants also contain the CYC7 mRNA and the corresponding apoproteins but contain the CYCI mRNA and lack the corresponding apoprotein. Therefore, under conditions in which the apoprotein is not processed, either CYC) mRNA is not translated or apoiso-1-cytochrome c is selectively degraded. Determination of the levels of CYCI and CYC7 mRNAs during the growth cycle demonstrated that transcription of CYC7 mRNA is more sensitive to glucose repression than transcription of CYCJ mRNA (Figs. 4 and 5) . It remains to be determined whether this difference is due to two similar regulatory regions with different sensitivities or to entirely different regulatory mechanisms. These measurements also reveal that the steady-state levels of CYC) and CYC7 mRNA were approximately equal during a short period in the late logarithmic phase of growth. This brief increase of CYC7 mRNA has been consistently observed in a variety of normal strains if numerous measurements are taken from the late logarithmic phase of growth through the stationary phase of growth. The similarity in the amount of CYCJ and CYC7 mRNAs was unexpected because iso-2-cytochrome c constitutes only -5% of the total cytochrome c complement in derepressed cells, even when measurements are made throughout the growth cycle (1) . Apparently the high level of CYC7 mRNA is not reflected in a corresponding high level of iso-2-cytochrome c because the period may be too brief for complete translational expression. This high level of CYC7 mRNA suggests a possible functional role for iso-2-cytochrome c. While CYC7 mRNA and the corresponding iso-2-cytochrome c are low in repressed and anaerobically grown cells and are relatively low in completely derepressed cells, it is possible that prolonged growth in the physiologic condi-tions represented by the brief period in late logarithmic phase of growth could result in cells with high amounts of iso-2-cytochrome c. In fact, we previously reported that certain batches of commercially grown Fleischmann's Bakers' yeast contained large amounts of iso-2-cytochrome c, even though this strain behaved identically to defined laboratory strains when carefully examined after various growth conditions (1). Although high amounts of iso-2-cytochrome were not observed in Fleischmann's Bakers' yeast grown with various laboratory conditions and although we were unable to mimic the conditions of the commercially grown yeast, there appears to be a certain physiologic state that results in high levels of iso-2-cytochrome c; this state may reflect the high levels of CYC7 mRNA observed for a brief period in growth cycle, a transitory state of incomplete glucose derepression.
In addition, this transitory high level of CYC7 mRNA resembles the high level of CYC7 mRNA in certain CYC7 mutants that overproduce iso-2-cytochrome c. The dominant CYC7-H2 and CYC7-H3 mutants and certain recessive cyc8 cyclO, cyc9 cyclO, and cyclO cycli double mutants contain high levels of CYC7 mRNA and iso-2-cytochrome c that are similar to the normal levels of CYCI mRNA and iso-1-cytochrome c, respectively (33) . These CYC7-H2 and CYC7-H3 mutants contain gross alterations in the 5'-noncoding region of the CYC7 locus but apparently have CYC7 transcripts with normal start sites. It is tempting to suggest that these CYC7 overproducers are continuously producing a maximal rate of transcription similar to the rate of transcription observed with the normal CYC7' strains during a brief transitory state.
The CYCJ and CYC7 genes are reminiscent of several other duplicated genes that encode similar proteins with presumably identical functions but that exhibit different regulatory responses. For example, the two alcohol dehydrogenases, ADH I and ADH II, are encoded by the two genes ADCJ and ADR2, respectively, which are 90% homologous (34, 35) . ADR2 mRNA is repressed by glucose, whereas ADCJ mRNA is induced in an opposite manner (36) . Similarly the two enolase polypeptides, enolase 1 and enolase 2, are encoded by the two genes ENO] and ENO2, respectively, which are 95% homologous (37) . It appears as if ENO] expression is unaffected by growth in various media, whereas EN02 is induced by growth in glucose medium (38) . Also, PHOS codes for a phosphate repressible acid phosphatase and PH03 codes for a constitutive acid phosphatase (39) . Thus, iso-1-cytochrome c and iso-2-cytochrome c, as well as other pairs of duplicated genes in yeast, may have evolved different regulatory properties in addition to different structural characteristics in response to nutritional variations. The underlying selection pressures could have results not only in subtle differences in enzymic properties but also in differences in the pattern of regulation that could not be readily evolved from a single gene with a single regulatory region.
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